
Good evening all: 
 

Treasurer's Report- Balance as of October 15th was $3, 280.58. After Square Inc 

(Sweatshirt, T-shirt purchases) and Basketball Concessions profit and 

disbursements to Sam's Club, Little Caesar's, and Monthly Square Service Charge, 

our balance as of today was $3,645.16. 
 

The combination lock information for the concession stand that holds the cash box 

was given to Brian and Candace. It was withheld from any staff to avoid access to 

the money during the day. 
 

Here are the following dates and times for upcoming basketball games for those 

who are able to volunteer for concessions: 
 

Thurs, Nov 14 (2 games) 

5:00-6:30 

6:30- 8:00 

  

Monday, Nov 18 (4 games) 

3:30-5:30 

5:30-7:30 

7:30 - 9:00 

  

Monday, Dec 2 (3 games) 

4:00-5:30 

5:30-7:00 

7:00-9:00 

 
 

Volleyball has approached PTO to do concessions for their Jamboree on 1/10 and 

their tournament 1/25-27. During the week, the parents of the volleyball players 

will be running the concession stand. Details will still be ironed out between Tonia 

and the volleyball coach, Shelley Smith. 
 

Brian will obtain and complete the Fundraiser Profit Report for the basketball 

concessions, and prepare it to be approved for the volleyball concessions. These 

will be turned into our bookkeeper, Cimone Sanders.  
 

Volunteers needed: We can double our box top earnings by collecting the paper 

box tops in addition to the digital app. Anyone willing to coordinate the collection 



in the school, please contact Tonia. This can be done with one central location (ex. 

the library) or create a contest between classes to see who could bring the most! 
 

The PTO has agreed to provide rubber, rolling, commercial grade garbage pails for 

around the exterior of the school with a $500 budget. Brian will be seeking 

information from Mr. Carpenter as to the type needed, and where to purchase 

them. 
 

For the next meeting December 2nd:  

*Ideas welcome for 5 days of Christmas Teacher Appreciation mailbox treats-

Tonia typically keeps within a $250-300 budget. This is done the last full week of 

school, so it will be the week of Dec 9th-13th. 
 

Hope to see everyone at the next meeting, Monday December 2nd, 6pm in the 

library! 
 
 

Samantha Greco-Bishop 
 


